Important OHS Information

Emergency: - 0 000 (mobile 112)
Security: - 1 3333
University Health: - 13483 (Wentworth)
14095 (Holme)

Safety Officer: -
Tom Savage    tom.savage@sydney.edu.au

First Aid Officers: -
Nikki Montenegro  M348  x12912
A/Prof. Phil Hirsch  M472  x13355
David Mitchell  M201  x13181
Tom Savage  M305  x13390
Dr Derek Wyman  M464  x12924

School OHS web resource.

Report all injuries, incidents and hazards.
Fill out online incident report form from link below within 24 hours if possible.

and inform to Departmental Safety Officer as soon as practical.

Useful OHS Resources and Information - http://sydney.edu.au/ohs/

University Risk Management Site  http://sydney.edu.au/audit_risk/insurance/


From University Occupational Health and Safety Injury Management website.

Facilities Maintenance (Campus Infrastructure Services CIS)

Maintenance related problems should be immediately reported to either of the below...

For Emergency phone: - 9351-7838
Or report to: - Terrence Ngui (Building Attendant, Eastern Foyer):- x13630
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